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Discrete Part Design by Taking Manufacturing Restrictions into Account 

F. L. M. Delbressine, J. A. W. Hijink - Submitted by A. C. H. van der Wolf (1) 
Received on January 15, 1991 

A design nietliodology has beeii developed which takes manufacturing restrictions into account ill the 
desigii pliase. This has beeii acconiplislled by defining uianufactiirable design t.raiisforiiiatioiis. This 
paper deals with nianufacturable desigii traiisforiiiations for a particular niaiiuf acturing techiiic~iie i.9. 
milling operations. .I\ typical example is shown to illustrate this approach. 
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1. Introduction 
'The current market requires s h o r t  productiou ritiis: a 
reduction ill tlirouglipu t time. aurl ii  greater prodiicl 
range. These requireillelits iiiipuse the need fur a less 
tiiiie-coiisiitiiiiig pat11 froiii desigii to iiiaiiufacture. 
for instance by iiitegratiiig t1c:sigii a i i d  iiiaiiufiictur- 
1ng. 

1.1. Design 
The  aiiii of the desigii futictioii is the trtiuslatiuii of 
functional specificatiotrs into ii proclitct. that cilii 

perform the desired functioii(s). Within tlie coil tes t 
of this article. tlie desigii fuiictioii coiisists of two 
pliases: the coiireptual pliaue autl the geoiiietxicul 
pliase. Tlie coirceptuul pliti>e deals with itleas a 1 ~ 1 i . i  t 
the product. The geoiiietrical pliase trailsforills these 
ideas into tlie design. Siiice the couceptual pliase is 
a n  inventive process it cannot be readily forriialized 
and  therefore is left out within the present article. 
The  primary purpose of design is the generation of 
a n  unanibiguous, coniplete represeiitation of tlie 
product. One that can be niaiiufactured arid accoiii- 
plislies the desired functionality. Tlie first require- 
ment necessitates the ellforceinelit of iiiaiiuf acturiiig 
restrictions i n  the geoineti*ical design stage. 
There are two ways of eiiforciiig iiiaiiufactiiriiiy 
restrictions: 

clieckiiig tlie completed design 
0 checking tlie initial state of tlie desigii arid every 

design trarisforiiiatiori which is being applied. 
The  first approach is, ill our opinion, currently too 
complicated to be perforiiied automatically. The  
second approacli is the one we will deal with. 
Essential in the chosen approacli is the definition of 
desigii trailsforinations that can be riianufactured. 
These design transf orinations have been called 
Manufacturable Design Transforniatioiis. A parti- 
cular kincl of Manufactiirable Desigii Traiisfornia- 
tioiis is the applicatioii of a Mariufactiirahle Object, 
a design and iiianufacturing process planning coun- 
terpart  of a inanufacturiiig traiisforiiiatioii. A 
nianufacturing transforinatioti does coiisist out of 
the  application of a coiiibiiiation of one or Inore 
tools, machines and setups iii the rriaiiufacturing 
phase. -4 Manufacturable Object consists of two 
geotnetrical forms: an initial geometrical state and a 
final geometrical state together with a set of appli- 
cation rules. The  application rules ensure that the 
ManufacturabIe Object can be applied. and thus the 
design can be inauufactured. 

A s  counterpart of the limitation 0 1 1  the accuracy of 
the nianufacturing process. the design operation 
**Implicit Locatioii" is introduced. An Implicit Loca- 
tion specifies the location (positioii and orientation) 
of a solid object. or a hIaiiufacturable Object. with 
constrailits relative to another solid object. 
In  the design phase certaiii parameters must be 
available. For instance, tlie accuracy achievable with 
a Manufacturable Object. This iiiay be accouiplislietl 
by the iricorporatioii of a iuodel that 'kuows' the 
accuracy of wliicli the niachine is capable to niaiiu- 
facture. Furtlierniore. the niodel *knows' how to 
realize each hIaiiufacturable Object according to its 
specification. Tlie coiicept. which introduces the 
available rnachiiiery and equipment ill tlie design 
pliase. has beeti called the Ylaiiufacturiiig Macliiiie 
Model. As has been explaiiiecl before(1) the for tlie 
present purposes inost suitable clesigii represeritatioii 
is a conibinatioii of a Bouridary Representatioii aiid 
a Constructive Solid Geometry representation. Tlie 
first representation is a method for clescribiiig a 
physical solid object in ternis of its topological 
boundary. The  Constructive Solid Geonietry repre- 
sentation is based on tlie fuiidaniental concept that a 
solid object can be represented as a series of desigii 
traiisforniations perforiiied up011 various simple 
solids. This is represaiited as a Coiistructive Solid 
Geometry Tree of design traiisforiiiatioiis. 

1.2. Manufactur ing Process Planning 
The  Constructive Solid Geometry representation 
used specifies the initial state and tlie design traiis- 
formations applied to obtaiii the final state of tlie 
design. The Constructive Solid Gcoinetry Tree can 
tlius be used as a guide for tlie generatioil of a 
manufacturing process plan i.e. it is a high level 
outline of the inanufacturing process plan. 

2. The application context 
The coiicepts developed have been iiiipleiiieiited iri a 
software package called k1anufacturing Orientecl 
Design. Essential iii this approacli is the defiiiitioii of 
what can be nnnufactured. For a single iiiaiiufac- 
turing technology i.e. niilling , a few tool types and 
single piece or sniall batch inariufacturirig, what can 
be manufactured will be defined in such a way that 
they can be handled in tlie geoiiietrical design pliase. 
Milling has been chosen because i t  is a well forrnal- 
ized manufacturing teclinology. The tools clioseii a re  
ball-nosed mills. slot niills. face shell eiid iiiills. 
drills. and thread cutters. 
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3. Defining Manufacturable Design 
Transformations. 

As nieiitioned before a IvIaiiufacturabIe Object. CON- 

sists of two geometrical fornis: tlie initial geometrical 
state, the filial geoinetrical state. together with a set 
of application rules. Wliicli facts determine whether 
a SIanufacturable Object can he nianufactured? 

Firstly. the difference between the ciirrent 
intermediate geometrical state and the next 
intermediate geometrical state. thus the material 
that  has to be reinoved. called a .'delta volume" 
(Figure 1). 
Secondly. the application locatiou of tlie 
Manufacturable Object, and 

0 tlie desired tolerances. 

delta voluitie 

Figure 1. A delta voluuie. 

3.1. T h e  "delta volume" 
Tlie "delta voliinie?* has to be generated by the 
necessary tool(s) and  tlie movements of the tool(s) 
relative to the workpiece. T h e  -delta volume" is 
generated in the design phase by a boolean intersec- 
tion of a "tools cutting parts volume" and the solid 
object.. The solicl object is the design equivnleut of 
tlie workpiece to wliicli the tlesigu transforinatioii is 
being applied (Figure 2). The --tools cutting parts 
volunie" is the desigii ecluivaleiit of a volume 
generated by the cuttiiig parts of one or niore tools. 

, toolsCutting- 

Figure 2. A tools cuttiug parts voluiiie 

In inathenlatical f o r m  
toolsCuttingPartsVolunie = 

F( tools. tool iiioveiiieii ts) (1) 
F is a function. Tlie inverse transforrnation from 
"tools cutting parts vo1uiiie" to tool(s) and tool 
nioveriients is a one-to-many mappiiig. 

deltaVolunie = 
toolsCuttiiig'PartsVo1uiiie n solidObject (2) 

Again the operation n is a functiou, which iii this 
case returns the intersection of the "tools cutting 
parts volunie" and tlie solid object. The inverse 
operation given a *.delta volume" deterniine the 
"tools cutting parts volutrie". is a one-to-many 
mapping. This  proper ty  for  instance can be 
employed when a n  approach direction cannot be 
used, for  instance due to obstacles. It also allows the 

use of different tools belonging to the same category. 
To continue we need to define aiiother volunie: the 
"inachine and tools volunie". The "tools cutting parts 
volunie" is created by the iiioveinents of the cutting 
parts of the tool(s) relative to the workpiece. The 
.'inachine and tools voluine" is the volume occupied 
by tlie necessary movenieiits of the tool(s) and the 
niachine to generate the .'tools cutting parts volume". 
The foregoing assumes that a -delta volunie" is 
manufactured on a single machine. The assumption 
is justified because a -*delta volume" depending on 
more than one manufacturing niachine can always 
be split into two or niore -delta volunies" each of 
which depends on one machine. 
Which criteria have to be attached to: 

the function F 

the relations between the defined volumes and 
the solid object, 

in order to guarantee that a Maiiufacturable Object 
can be Iiianufactured? 
Tlie iiitersectioii of the solid object and the corres- 
pondirig ..tools cuttiiig parts volunie" has to be equal 
to the **delta volunie" (Figure 3), else unintended 
material will be removed. 
I t  is also necessary to check whether the *.machine 
aiid tools" volunie uiinus the *-tools cutting parts 
volume" intersects with the next interuiediate state. 
In  that case a collision will occur while inanufactur- 
ing the desired *'delta volume". 
When the -'delta volunie" conforms to special pro- 
perties. an inverse traiisforniatioii from --delta 
volu~c~e" to the selectiou of tool(s) and  their move- 
ment will exist, inaking it possible to generate. given 

unintended intersectioii 

L- 1a.m 
Figure 3. Tlie iiitersection of the solid object and a 

"tools cutting parts volume" 

a set of suitable tools, the toolpatlies needed to  
nianufacture the desired "delta voluiiie". The main 
problem is tlie existelice of a general inverse fuiictioii 
F. Fundainelital research is needed to determine 
which properties of the "delta volume" determine 
whether a manufacturable "tools cutting parts 
volume" can be found. 111 practice, therefore, "tools 
cutting parts volumes" a re  defined einpirically, using 
experience of previously maritifactwed shapes. They 
a re  of ten called "manufacturing features". For the 
liiiiited kind of tools specified, some general criteria 
for nianufacturable "tools cutting parts volunies" can 
be given. 

Another probleiri is that  the "inachine aiid tools 
volunie" is depending OII the chosen set-ups of the 
workpiece. Usually the set-up's a re  selected after the 
geometrical design has been completed due to mini- 
mization of the number of set-up's. Therefore? in 
practical applications. very often not the ..machine 
and  tools v o l u n ~ "  is used for collision checking but a 
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kiiid of "tools voliiiiie'*. The "tools volunio" is the 
voluiue geiierated IJY the iiioveiiieiits of the complete 
tool(s). 

3.2.The application location of a "delta 
volume'' 

Ail iiiiportaiit aspect of the applicatioii locatioii of a 
**delta voluiiie" is wlietlier it can be approached aiid 
withdrawii from with the giveii iiiachiiie and tool(s). 
An iiiiportaiit criteriurii is: the ..iiiacliiiie aiid tools 
voluiiie". with the tool(s) iii aii approacli/withdraw 
state. may iiot intersect with the solid object. -4 
suitable iiietliod for fiiidiiig collisioii-free pathes 
can be fouiid iii (2). 

Froni the -delta volume" aiid its application locatioii 
(Figure i), approach aiicl withdraw directious are 
iiiferrable (Figure 4). 

approach/wi tlidraw 
directioil vector ! 

,.' ;/' , , .' 

/' ,,' 
' , ,  ,' .' .?' 

. I  

, .  
," ,I' . .' 

1 

1 approacli/witlitlraw 
direction vector 

Figure 4. X tlirough hole. 

A riecessary. but iiot sufficient criteriuni. for iiiulti- 
ple approach aiid withdraw directions is that a t  least 
two pairs of faces. respectively of' tlie solid object 
aiid tlie "delta voluiiie", are coiiirideut (Figure 5) .  
Froiii each pair one face has to beloiig to the solid 
object aiid the other to the .*delta voluiiie". 

a pair of 
A / c o i i i c i c l e i i t  faces 

Figure 5. Coincidelit faces of tlie '-delta voluiiie" 
aiid tlie solid object. 

3.3.The desired tolerances of "delta 
v o 1 u mes" 

Iri tlie desigu phase the cleairecl tolera~ice of a d e l t a  
voluiiie" is coinpared with the set of suitable 
niacliine-tools. The abilities of a iliachine-tool 
determine whether it is suitable. Each iiiachiiie-tool 
has a **R'Ianufacturiiig Mnchiile hIodel" wliicli kiiows 
wliicli iiiaiiufacturiug technology and what arruracy 
is reachable, giveii the type of PYIaiiulacturable 
Object aiid tlie inaterial of tlie workpiece. 

4. hlanufacturing Oriented Design. 
As. mentioned before. it is iiot yet possible to specify 
the properties a -.delta volume" has to fulfill to be 
iiianufacturable. Furtherinore: the traiisforrnation 

froin -tlelta voluiiie" to "tools crittiiig p'trts vnluine" 
is a one-to-xriaiiy iiiappiiig. Therefore, Maiiufac- 
turable Objects have beeii defiiiecl. they a re  a kind of 
-'tools cutting parts volumes". The user caii apply the 
Manufacturable Objects to the solid object. The  
3Ianufacturable Object aiid the LLIaiiufacturing 
Macliiiie Models together -kiiow" how to niaiiufac- 
ture the desired d e l t a  volume". For our purpose we 
have identified soiiie **SIanufacturable Object" types 
(see Figure 6 ) .  

Figure 6. The set of available Maiiufacturable 
Ob,jects. 

These "Maiiufacturable Objects" have. if possible. 
iiiultiple approach/witlidraw direction vectors atta- 
ched to them. 

5. A typical example. 
As an exaiiiple of the approach takeii a typical 
exaiiiple has been designed and manufactured, see 
Figure 7. 

I i1o.m 9.m - 
Figure 7. An example product. 

The  pointed to cyliiitlrical hole has only oiie 
approach/withdraw vector attached to it. due to an 
obstacle. 

6. Conclusions and recommendations. 
Our approach assilllies that the sequelice, iiiherent in 
the Design Traiisforniatioiis Tree, will not be 
chaiiged in the niaiiufacturing process plaiiniiig 
stage. The desired locatioiial accuracy of a Maiiu- 
facturable Object and the chosen set-up's sometimes 
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necessitate a cliniige i n  tliiz sequcnc.c. This is cur- 
rently not allowed. for  iiistaiice referential iteiiis 
may not exist when they are  needed (see figure 8). 

Figure 8. Two different blaiiufncturing Trees 

Currently optimization in tlie tooling usage is not 
performed. I t  is desirable to perforni rougliing first. 
An o p t h i m t i o n  of tooliug usage is needed in order 
to prevent unnecessary tool changes. Automatic 
generation of set-ups (3) and fixtures is possible 
because information is available 011 tolerances and 
reference items. It is uot yet impleinented in the 
systeni under discussion. 
Currently not included in the developed system is a 
cost estimate of the designed product. We iiitend to 
incorporate a cost range estimate function which will 
be based on tlie set of available niannfacturing 
machines. 
Autoriiatic ineasuring of products is possible, 
assuining that the refereiitial itenis still exist when 
the sequence of the manufacturing process plaiiiiing 
tree is not tlie same as the design sequence. 
Very of ten a product is depending siniultaneously 0 1 1  

two or  inore nianufacturing techniques. For instance, 
a product iiianufactured by weldiiig and iiiilliiig. The 
design of the product has thus to coiiiply with two 
interacting riiaiiuf acturing tecliniqiies. 
Manufacturability is a quite difficult coiiceptioii 
even for well formalized niaiiufacturiiig tecliniques 
such as niilling. For instance, wliicli criteria have to 
be attached to the geonie.try of "delta voluiiies" to 
assure that a corresponding ''tools cutting parts 
volume" can be found which can be manufactured? 

The  approach chosen has one major prohleni, it 
assullies tha t  tlie next interniediate state does not. 
dictate the initial intermediate state. In certain cases, 
this is not true. For instance, see figure 9. 
The next intermediate state in figure 9 is the berided 
strip, this state dictates the initial interniediate state 
for instance due to non-elastic material properties. 
The  result is that the whole design tree which has 
lead to the initial intermediate state has to he 
revised. An automatic revision would riecessitate 

1 

Figure 9. Bending a strip. 

much knowledge about what can be manufactured. 
This is currently not available. 
A possible extension of the developed approach 
iiiiglit be the incorporation of riiodels of functional 
coinpoiients. whose geoiiietry lias Iieeii created auto- 
iriatically with the approach shown in  this paper. 
The  geoiiietry and the nianufacturing technique(s) of 
tlie physical cornponelit can he made dependelit on 
the functional requireiiieiits of the physical coin- 
poilent (4). 
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